HOW MUCH FAITH DO I HAVE?
Hebrews 11:6
Series on Faith (part 1)
How much faith do you have? How much faith does it take to see God do things? If it is impossible to
please God without faith (Hebrews 11:6), how much faith do I need? Does God still answer prayer? How
can faith just the size of a grain of mustard seed move a mountain? (Matt. 17:14-21) Can the Bible answer
these questions from its teachings or does God work a different way today? We will try to answer these
questions through the scriptures as I begin a series on faith.
I will answer one of these questions right away. Can the Bible answer these questions from its teachings
or does God work a different way today? God has dealt through the faith of people since the beginning of
time and that hasn’t change. Hebrews 10:38 says, “the just shall live by faith.”
I will start out with an illustration that the late Dr. Adrian Rogers gave when he spoke in Jacksonville, Fl.
at the Pastor’s Conference (2004). This is important to you understanding your faith and God. He said if
someone were to ask him, “Adrian, you travel a lot around the nation speaking in conferences and
conventions. Your wife does not come with you always. When you are away from home, do you ever
worry about your wife speaking to another man? He said he would respond, “Not at all.” You mean that
when you are away from your wife you do not worry that some man may catch your wife’s attention? Dr.
Rogers said, “Not one bit. I completely trust her.” Then someone might say, “Dr. Rogers, that is great
faith.” But, he would reply, “That’s not great faith, that’s a great wife.” You see, his faith in his wife is not
based in himself, but it is based in the reliability of his wife. It is not hard to have faith in someone who is
seen as completely reliable. That’s what we need to learn about God.
What about our faith? Is our faith in ourselves? I read a religious bumper sticker that said, “Discover
The Champion Inside Of You.” Too many people are basing their faith in themselves. This is where many go
wrong today. The secret is not discovering the champion inside of you. It is in discovering the great
champion that our God is! I see way too much emphasis placed on our abilities and talents rather than the
emphasis being placed on the infinite, unmatched, unparalleled greatness of God. Until you and I see and
accept that, our faith will continue to be in the wrong place. We may have positive religious thinking, but
we will only get what we can do and not what God can do. This is why Jesus said in John 15:5, “I am the
vine, you are the branches. He who abides in Me, and I in him, bears much fruit; for without Me you can
do nothing.” That is why Philippians 4:13 says, “I can do all things through Christ Who strengthens me.”
The emphasis in all these verses is not on our goodness or greatness, it is on God and His greatness.
Back to Dr. Roger’s illustration. If for no reason, Dr. Roger’s faith weakened in his wife, would that mean
that she was not as great a wife? No. The size of his faith would not change the greatness of his wife, in
itself. It would change how much trust he put in her, even though she was still just as great a wife. The size
of our faith doesn’t change God any. It changes how much trust we put in Him.
How could Dr. Rogers put such great faith in his wife? Would you put that much faith in a lady you had
never seen or never been around much? No. He does because he knows her well. Do you think the closer
you get to God your faith will increase? Do you think the more you know of His power, His knowledge, His
ability to be everywhere all the time, His care for you, that your faith will increase in Him? Yes. Therefore
the reason for reading the Bible as it reveals God to us is plain.
There are three measurements of faith as seen in the Bible. I plan to look at two of them this morning and
one next week.
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First, in Mark 4:35-41 we see:
I. Christians With No Faith (Mark 4:35-41)
“But He said to them, ‘Why are you so fearful? How is it that you have no faith?” (40)
Jesus has just taught them in parables and “on the same day” (35) He takes them out on the sea where He
will now teach them through experience. James 1:2-4 says that our faith will be tested through trials.
Here comes a test for the disciples.
A storm arises and begins to fill the boat. Jesus is asleep and the disciples wake Him saying, “Teacher, do
You not care that we are perishing?” (39).
- Their faith doesn’t hold up to the test. After Jesus calms the storm He said, “How is it that you have no
faith?”
They have been taught by Jesus. But, they, like we, sometimes do not learn and grow in faith when we
should. Learning must be more than intellectual. Learning must be for living… living out our faith.
Christians with no faith:
1. Are filled with fear (40a)
* Having no faith caused them to fear and fear caused them to question if Jesus cared (38).
When we have no faith in God we might question God’s care for us. We all might fear the unknown future
or circumstances especially when we cannot control them but their fear overtook them and showed they
had “no faith.”
A crisis in our life can bring out the amount of faith we have. That’s okay b/c we can then address our lack
of faith if that is the case.
2. Do not know their Lord well
* They questioned, “Who can this be, that even the wind and the sea obey Him.” (41b)
Had they known their Lord better they would have trusted Him more.
I think there is a correlation between how much I know my Lord and how much I trust Him. This is true in
human relationships. - --- Would I trust your dad as much as I trusted my dad? No, b/c I did not know your
dad like I knew mine.
- You may have a friend that you trust completely b/c you know he or she is trustworthy. If I do not know
them I will not put the same amount of trust in them that you do. It is all due to how well we know the
person.
II. Christians With Great Faith (Matthew 8:5-13)
“When Jesus heard it, He marveled, and said to those who followed, ‘Assuredly, I say to you, I have not
found such great faith, not even in Israel!’” (10b)
Christians with great faith:
1. Know they cannot do the impossible (8a)
“a centurion came to Him, pleading with Him…”
This centurion’s faith was in Jesus, not himself. He:
- Showed his humility (5)
The Centurion would be seen as stooping to ask a Jew, whom the Roman’s ruled over, for this miracle.
- Knew he was unworthy (8)
The Centurion was well off enough to have servants, yet unworthy enough to have Jesus in his house.
* Pride and arrogance was one of the problems with the Pharisees and many other Jews.
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2. Know more about the Lord (8b-9)
“For I also am a man under authority, having soldiers under me. And I say to this one, ‘Go,’ and he goes;
and to another, ‘Come,’ and he comes; and to my servant, ‘Do this,’ and he does it.” (9)
This Gentile centurion (Non-Jew from the Roman army) knew Jesus had authority over the physical body as
the centurion had over servants. He knew Jesus could just speak the word and his servant would be healed,
even without coming to his house.
3. Know and believe what Jesus can do
“But only speak a word, and my servant will be healed.” (8b)
It was not just his knowledge of Jesus but his faith in Jesus.
The word “marveled” is used in verse 10. “When Jesus heard it, He marveled, and said to those who
followed, ‘Assuredly, I say to you, I have not found such great faith, not even in Israel!’” (10)
This word is used 34 times in the Bible but it was only recorded as Jesus saying it 2 times. He said it of the
unbelief of those in His home town (Mark 6:6) and He said it here in response to the great faith of this
Gentile centurion. Both times, it had something to do with the amount of faith or lack of faith someone had
in Him.
If Jesus marveled at us, would it be for unbelief or great faith?
* He received an answer according to his faith (13)
“as you have believed, so let it be done for you.”
Jesus had already said He would heal the servant back in verse 7. It appears here in verse 13 He is saying He
will heal the servant with just a word (8b) without going to the centurion’s house. Great faith!

BRINGING IT HOME:
I have heard these two questions:
1. If the Lord only gave you what you asked for this week, what would change?
2. If the Lord gave you what you asked for this week, whose life would be changed? (This answer tells us if
we are praying mostly selfish prayers.)
In this series we want to grow in our faith in God.
We should read about God, His Son, and the Holy Spirit in the Bible so we will know more about His power,
His purposes, and His overall plan. Then, we should pray each day to walk close to the Lord. This will allow
us to walk more by faith.
What does your faith look like?
Are you wanting to grow in your faith?
Remember, Hebrews 11:6 says, “But without faith it is impossible to please Him, for he who comes to God
must believe that He is, and that He is a rewarder of those who diligently seek Him.” (Hebrews 11:6)
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